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PRODUCTION  PRODUCTION N

Publish from PDF Publish from PDF

Create new content in program Create new content in program

PLATFORM  PLATFORM

Stand-alone software Stand-alone software

Web-based service Web-based service

Service provider hosts, or par-
ticipates in, a large community 
of magazines; users can dis-
cover publications by category 
and keyword search

Service provider hosts, or par-
ticipates in, a large community 
of magazines; users can dis-
cover publications by category 
and keyword search

Supplier offers a free trial/can 
you start publishing for free?

Supplier offers a free trial/can 
you start publishing for free?

Supplier offers hosting Supplier offers hosting

Can publish under own URL Can publish under own URL

Supplier offers education (edu-
cational case studies or white-
papers, a useful blog, tutorials, 
industry resources, etc)

Supplier offers education (edu-
cational case studies or white-
papers, a useful blog, tutorials, 
industry resources, etc)

Administrator can tag publica-
tion with keywords and other 
SEO metadata

Administrator can tag publica-
tion with keywords and other 
SEO metadata

Option to deliver different ver-
sion of content based on user 
location

Option to deliver different ver-
sion of content based on user 
location

Integrated email campaigns Integrated email campaigns

Built-in analytics Built-in analytics

API development API development

Individual pages can be edited 
or replaced after publication 
goes live

Individual pages can be ed-
ited or replaced after publica-
tion goes live

MONETIZATION MONETIZATION

Supplier offers an integrated 
paywall

Supplier offers an integrated 
paywall

Supplier offers a membership 
screen (or password protection)

Supplier offers a membership 
screen (or password protection)

Users can order a printed copy 
from the digital interface on 
demand

Users can order a printed 
copy from the digital interface 
on demand

Supplier provides subscription 
management system

Supplier provides subscrip-
tion management system

Integrated shopping cart option Integrated shopping cart option

READING EXPERIENCE READING EXPERIENCE

Users can print select pages of 
publication 

Users can print select pages 
of publication 

Users can search within pub-
lication

Users can search within 
publication

Users can download publica-
tion for offline access

Users can download publica-
tion for offline access

Administrator can custom-
ize the interface to create a 
branded skin

Administrator can custom-
ize the interface to create a 
branded skin

The publication format can be 
viewed on mobile and desktop

The publication format can be 
viewed on mobile and desktop

Supplier provides a reader app 
for mobile

Supplier provides a reader 
app for mobile

Publication is rich media-
enabled

Publication is rich media-
enabled

Publication has internal links Publication has internal links

Publication has external links Publication has external links

Can embed widgets (e.g., 
Facebook)

Can embed widgets (e.g., 
Facebook)

Users can “clip” content (e.g., 
coupons) to print or share

Users can “clip” content (e.g., 
coupons) to print or share

Text-only reading mode for 
mobile

Text-only reading mode for 
mobile

Reader interface has multiple 
language options

Reader interface has multiple 
language options

Social media sharing options Social media sharing options 

Interface provides easy access 
to back issues

Interface provides easy ac-
cess to back issues

Users can mark up publication 
with notes

Users can mark up publica-
tion with notes
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ARE YOU A DIGITAL PUBLISHING SOLUTIONS PROVIDER?
 Report an error in our information.         Don’t see yourself listed? Send us your information.

mailto:hellobusso%40bussolati.com?subject=Error%20Found%20in%20Digital%20Magazine%20Tool
mailto:hellobusso%40bussolati.com?subject=Error%20in%20Digital%20Magazine%20Tool
mailto:hellobusso%40bussolati.com?subject=Please%20add%20us%20to%20the%20Digital%20Magazine%20Tool
mailto:hellobusso%40bussolati.com?subject=Please%20add%20us%20to%20Digital%20Magazine%20Tool

